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Bathe the affected part with Cuticura
and hot water. Dry gently and Are You Getting Your Shareit with Cuticura Ointment. This

treatment not only aoothaa but In

of the Bargains
THE COP.

, —« It Is a dark and
stormy night, a 
night of clammy 

H rain; the ele
ments put up a. 

■ fight, the dreary 
winds complain; 
and home pro
vides a keen de
light to people 
sate and sane. 
The village wtn- 
dows are aglow 

wfrUrKPPN and empty lathe 
street; the rain is freezing into srowi 
the snow’s becoming sleet; and still 
the cop tolls to and fro upon his 
dreary beat The snow Is coming 
down by hods, It drapes the peeler’s 
form, as sternly, patiently he plods 
his journey through the storm, while 
other people thank their gods that 
they are safe and warm. The cop is 
chilled from heels to crown, his toil- 
worn feet are numb, but still he 
paces up and down with duty as his 
chum, for he must guard the drowsy 
town,

NOTE THE LOW PRIG ISLAND Dll
no more. this tiresome man." «** =o*“=

Stuart moved from the table as the Stuart colored faintly. It was true Do you know, Margery, I don’t be- 
meal ended, and, engrossed with the that he had received a letter from his Ueve I can go very much further.

■, was lost to all that was friend, Captain Derwent; also true that What do you say to a picnic in the
Weald weed?"

"I tti L-k it will be very nice. But, 
Mr. Stuart, where ;s your basket?” 

“My basket?” he eciioed.
"Yes—vonr lunch,” said Margery, 

boi ling oat her tiny hamper. "Yon 
have forgotten It.”

“Yes, I have. Will it matter?” ask
ed ?Inert gravely, thinking lie bad 
never seen so sweet 'a picture as the 
girl before him.

"Well, you know, to picnic It Is ne
cessary to have some food; but per
haps I have enough for both.”

“I devoutly hope so!” exclaimed Mr. 
Crosbie. “May I ask, Margery, what 
your basket contains?”

“Cakes and apples,” she answered 
promptly.

“Hum!” observed Stuart, médita

ient Alexander, 
tola, the Portu 
it Africa, has h 
>ged in the sea a 
[eared, accord ini 
p Lisbon. No 
lived, but it is ti 
lost.

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR
Vests and Knickers

68c. garment.
Ladies’ Stanfield’s Underwear

$1.35, 1.58, 2.25, 2.48 ear. 
CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR

White and Cream.
18 to 34 inch.

garment

Wonderful Offerings in

DRESS GOODS
Melton Cloths, in asstd. shades.

44c. 57c. 59c. 63. 73c. 83c.
DRESS TWEEDS

57c. 83c. $1.38 ^
Striped & Plaid Tweed Skirtings

63c. 78c. 95c. $1.07 j*

$ STRIPED 
rUNIC SHIRTS
ike, excellent qual
ifies, Sateen collar 
atterns. Will out- 
the ordinary kind, 
bodies and sleeves.

newspaper,
passing around. that friend would pass through Ches-

“I will write this morning and bid terhara at some time during the day; 
Douglas welcome," Mrs. Crosbie said but Stuart’s appointment was not 
after a while. As she rose, she turn- with Captain Derwent. In an hour’s 
ed to the butler—“Fox, tell Mrs. ; time he was to meet Margery, and 
Marxham to prepare some rooms for start for their picnic In the woods. 
Sir Douglas Gerant; I expect he will “I shall get back as soon as I can,” 
arrive to-morrow. Now, Vane, I will he said, hurriedly. "In truth, Vane, I 
leave you for half an hour; then, If am afraid you find Crosbie horribly 
you will equip yourself,1 we will drive dull; there is nothing or no one to 
this morning.” | amuse you. It win be better in a

“Thanks, auntie," and Miss Char- day or two, for I Intend to invite one

English 
ity; doul 
bands, m 
wear thr 
Large fu 
Special P
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VALUE IN
NEATER COATS
;avy and warm.
1.98, 2.35, 2.98 

MEN’S WINTER CAPS
See the values we are offering 

Regular values up to $2.25.
Now.. .. I'.t............ Qq

MEN’S
34c. t0 68c,

See our Values in

LADIES’ HOSIERY
Popular mixed Marl Hose, rib

bed and plain .

Sale Price 57, 68, 76, 88c.
$1.07

MEN’S GREY

UNION FLANNEL SHIRTS
IQCITH ACCE

rrbert H. Asqu^E 
nier, has accepte 
lom. Newspaper 
lith's acceptance^:; 
to-day.

whatever storms may come. 
And evil men may be abroad, to ran
sack rooms and flats, to rob a poet 
of his wad, or steal some widow’s 
cats; the cop, he puts them all in 
quod ,and dares their deadly gats. So 
patiently he plays the game, his lo*l 
so strongly bears! Brave man, be 
gets but small acclaim for all he does 
and dares! Brave man, who dies be
fore he’ll shame the uniform he 
wears! The cows are resting In their 
byres, the hens are bedded down, and 
we are toasting, by our fires, our feet 
until their brown; and with a stride 
that never tires, the cop still guards 
the town.

English make, large roomy 
bodies, with collar.

Special $1.49
ISS APPRO VIBLANKETS

lity guaranteed. AllExtra 
pure W< 
60 x 84.
66 x 88.

72 x 90.

WHITE COT. BLANKETS ie eminent post 
[rentier Asquith, 
paracter is emj 
■papers this ni 
announcement j 
[peerage. Polit] 
[generally agree 
| honor confers 
patulations ai 
6 Conservative 1 
Igly oppose his) 
[ally as by his I 
Liberal press. 1

STRIPED
ENGLISH FLANNELETTES

For Pyjamas or Nightshirts. 
These are splendid value.

Sale Price 32c. 37c. 42c. 
FANCY STRIPED FLANNEL 

Sale Price 40,43,52,58c. yd.
WHITE FLANNELETTE. 

Sale Price 19, 22, 27, 30, 39, 
44,48c. yd-

Price 9.35 pr.Best quality, soft finish, Blue 
or Pink Border.
Size 45 x 72. Sale Price 2.20 pr. 
” 50 x 72 ” ” 2.45 ”
” 60 x 76 ” ” 3.15 ”
” 68 x 80 ” ”v 3.90 ”

GREY COTTON BLANKETS
Size 50 x 72. Sale Price 2.45 pr. 
” 54 x 74 ” ” 2.90 ”

Extra Heajy make Grey Cotton 
Blanket. 54 x 74.

Special .........................$1.90 Pr-

10.40 Pr
manliness and charm of mànner. riedly. “I prefer to walk.” Nc
Might she not gratify her ambition, as Mrs. Crosbie elevated her eyebrows of Si
well as her fancy, if she chose this but made no remark; and Vane fol- very 
young man for her husband? As lowed her aunt ft*om the room. On be hi 
mistress of Crosbie Castle she would reaching the door, she looked back him, ] 
once again reign in her world, but as and kissed her hand. “No
mistress of Crosbie Castle and Beech- "Au revoir, Cousin Stuart!*? she lark I 
am Park her sovereignty would be said, lightly. "Don't .stay away too Ing—i 
greater than she had even dreamed long.” Mai
of. Vane felt her heart swell within Stuart waited only till the ladies had idea, 
her at the glorious prospect her im- well disappeared, then he walked “W1 
agination conjured up; and, standing across the hall, caught up his tennis asked 
in the soft morning sunlight, she hat, and made his way along the “Tr; 
vowed to link her lot with Stuart colonnade to the grounds. He stop- Stuarl 
Crosbie and be his wife. ped at the entrance to the courtyard mount

She left the window and walked and whistled for his dogs, then, with- would
toward him. • out Another look round, started across added.

“You are mftet unkind, Mr. Crosbie,” the paddock to the village,
sho said, looking sweetly plaintive. eee.ee
"You are going to leave me all day, Margery was dressed early, and had 
and you bury yourself now in those packed a small basket with some 
dry papers.” " home-made cakes and some apples as

Stuart put down the newspaper provender for the picnic. She had 
quickly; he had been utterly iincon- told Mrs. Morris of her holiday and

Mr. Stuart’s kindness, and occupied 
herself with many little duties of love 
for the sick woman before she left 
her.

I Mrs. Morris watched with tender 
eyes the slender forjn flitting about 
the room in its plain white cotton 
gown. All the wealth of her child
less heart was bestowed bn this girl, 
and in return she received pure and 
deep affection.

“Now, are you quite sure, mother, 
you will not miss me?” asked Mar
gery. kneeling by the couch when all 
her duties were done. '

“Nay, that I cannot say,” Mrs. Mor
ris returned, with a faint smile. “I 
always miss you, child; but I shall not 
want you. Mrs. Carter is coming in 
to see me, and Reuben ‘has promised 
to come home for dinner.”

"Reuben will keep hie word, then,” 
declared the girl; “but I shall not be 
away long.”

j "Stay and amuse yourself, Margery 
' —you are young, and should hove 
pleasure. Now, get on your bonnet 

j and start, or you will keep the young 
| squire waiting.”

i Margery tied on her sunbonnet. At 
first she. had been tempted to don her 
Sunday hat, a plain, wide-brimmed 
straw with a white ribbon, but she 
checked herself and put It away, with 
a blush at her vanity. She took her 
little basket, and, walking slowly to
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DNDON DIRECTISIDE TALKS I PUBLISHED ANNUALLY.
1th Provincial & Foreign MB 

and Trade Headings In Fin 
Languages

ibles traders to communicate @ 
with

MANUFACTURES & DEAL®
London and in the Provincial W 
J Industrial Centres of the n* 
ne-dom and Ireland, the Conti» 
Europe. America, etc. Tlie boost* 
ns over 250.000 names and nw* 
with other details classified UJ 
re than 3,000 trade heading! •

(To be continued.)

Mrs. Leeman says By Ruth Cameron,$ r By EDGAR GUEST. ( 
®*0+04©+0+0+0+0+OK>#0,I040,4 

MONOTONY.
If you’d never a burden to bear 

And. never a battle to fight,
If the shoes which yon buy to wear 

Were never too large or too tight, 
If all that you dreamed and planned 

Came out as you hoped ’twould do, 
You’d sigh for a sorrier land 

And long for a care or two.

If never the road were rough 
And never the day seemed long,

If always you had enough.
And all that you heard was song.

If luck were a common thing 
And loss were a shock unknown. 

You'd pray for the fates to bring 
Some changea from life’s monotone.

If all that you knew were good 
And all that yon touched were gain, 

If you knew at the start that you 
could

Your dream of the day attain,
If your fingers were deft with skill 

And yofir judgment correctly true, 
You’d long for the zest and thrill 

Of some difficult thing to do,.

For the things which yon do with ease 
Are the things which you soonest 

quit.
As the puzzle will cease to please 

Once you master the twists of It, 
So the doubts and hurts and fears, 

And the wondering wbat’s to be, 
Keep us all, through the sweeping 

years,
From the shoals of monotony.

DOCTOR ADVISEDGame! saved my life
rs THE SACRIFICE WORTHJFHDLEJ

Every parent Next year the hoy is to go to college 
worthy the name and in three years the girl will be 
wants to give his ready!
or her child a I wonder it it is worthwhile? 
better start In 
life than he had 
himself.

many thanks to Garnol1 AN OPERATIONBut read her letter. It tells her 
story better than we can,—"I feel it 
my duty to write you about your 
wonderful medicine Carnol. In 
January I had an operation for ap
pendicitis. The pain I suffered be
fore the operation and the loss of 
blood afterwards left me so weaken
ed and run down that I wasn't able 
to go about on my feet. I just had 
to lie around all the time. The doc
tor said I was to take iron for my 
blood f->r il was so thin. I had ane
mia and folks said I had only a short 
time v> live. Carnol saved my life 
—many thanks to Carnol I have 
gained about ten pounds in three 
months After every meat I 
used to lia\ e indigestion and heart
burn ,so bad that the pain was in
tense A dose of Carrol wapld give 
me immediate relief. Now I am ab
solutely cured of both. I had severe 
headaches and pains across my back 
and they have also disappeared.

“This ij how I started using Car
nol. I ar'-ed a friend about Carnol 
She sard i w'-3 awfully good. Her 
doett r had recommended ij to her 
to take alter she had been in bed 
for month- »--d she was completely 
cured. o.Ird up our druggist and 
aske- h.m about Carnol. He re
commend.1 it but said he was just 
out of < ut wanted me to take a 
bottle of rwif, iron and wine, bnt I 
said, 'No, I want Carnol.’ So he said 
he woul/ mod and get me some. 
Jrjt as :« a as it came I commenced 
to take it and it has renewed my 
blood and given me a wonderful ap
petite 1 never have to take a lax
ative vrtk this medicine. I cannot 
reco •amend your medicine highly 
enough. It is just exactly what the 
system1 needs.”—Mrs. Wilson H. 
tsemaa, Ivenhoc, Ont. 9-24

most a matter of course when tl 
child Is yet a baby.

“What college Is. Junior going to 
"Has Margaret decided where she 
going to when she gets through hi; 

I know what a storm of protest will school?” These questions have b< 
go up at that query. come almost as common and matti

Not worth while to make every sac-'of fact as weather talk, 
riflee to give the children the most If It were just a matter of educi 
worth while thing in life—education? tion, "perhaps I would not write th 

Hasn’t that always been the ideal of (though the new biology makes i
the best of our people, feel that there is grave doubt as I

Yes it has, but cannot one carry whether a good deal of education :
even an ideal too far? not wasted on people who have m

That is one of 
beautiful 

things about 
fathers and mothers. One would not 
have it otherwise. Yet 1^ think there 
are times when perhaps parents go too 
far in their effort.

I have some friends who have work
ed and denied themselves for their 
children's advantage all their married 
life. The father’s pay is not large and 
he and the mother are very ambitious 
to give the children all the comfort^ 
and as many of the luxuries as pos
sible. The children are 14 and 16 re
spectively. You might think that the 
parents hardegtriimes are over and 
•that It will not be long before .the 
Children would begin to share phrt of 
the financial burden. But you are 
wrong. The hardest times are to 
come. The parents are redoubling 
their efforts and their self-sacriflcés.

EXPORT MERCHANTS
8 detailed particulars of the® 
iped and the Colonial and fl”1 
■kets supplied;

STEAMSHIP LINES
tnged under the Ports to * 
r sail, and indicating the
te Sailings. '

s-lnch BUSINESS CARDS of] 
iring to extend their conn*
Trade Cards of
IEALERS SEEKING A GEN® 
i be printed at a cost of 8 * 
each trade heading under 

T are inserted. Larger ad" 
its at 80 dollars per page.

i directory is invaluable M * 
interested in overseas com» 
a copy will be sent by P“P* 
10 dollars nett cash 

E LONDON DIRECTOR! CO. 
», Abchurch Lane, London, 

England.

Business Established InSpread slices of rye bread with 
cream cheese and thin slices of black
berry jelly, and top wjth other slices 
of bread.

; to use AKI PUTTEES
ive just received 
t of Khaki Pu«

for $1-2®’musical EVERY ILL—MINABD’S LINI-j MINAMES LINIMENT FOB ACHES
the m/M- $2.00 amore than

N J t

i

|VORY SOAP
' is the most 

Economical Soap


